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(c) Sexual assault means any conduct 
proscribed by chapter 109A of Title 18, 
United States Code, whether or not the 
conduct occurs in the special maritime 
and territorial jurisdiction of the 
United States or in a Federal prison, 
including both assaults committed by 
offenders who are strangers to the vic-
tim and assaults committed by offend-
ers who are known or related by blood 
or marriage to the victim. 

(d) Victim services means a nonprofit, 
nongovernmental organization that as-
sists domestic violence or sexual as-
sault victims, including campus wom-
en’s centers, rape crisis centers, bat-
tered women’s shelters, and other sex-
ual assault or domestic violence pro-
grams, including campus counseling 
support and victim advocate organiza-
tions with domestic violence, stalking, 
and sexual assault programs, whether 
or not organized and staffed by stu-
dents. 

§ 90.102 What are the purposes of the 
grant program? 

The purposes of the grant program in 
this subpart are: 

(a) To provide personnel, training, 
technical assistance, data collection, 
and other equipment with respect to 
the increased apprehension, investiga-
tion, and adjudication of persons com-
mitting violent crimes against women 
on campus; 

(b) To train campus administrators, 
campus security personnel, and per-
sonnel serving on campus disciplinary 
or judicial boards to more effectively 
identify and respond to violent crimes 
against women on campus, including 
the crimes of sexual assault, stalking, 
and domestic violence; 

(c) To implement and operate edu-
cation programs for the prevention of 
violent crimes against women; 

(d) To develop, enlarge or strengthen 
support services programs, including 
medical or psychological counseling, 
for victims of sexual offense crimes; 

(e) To create, disseminate, or other-
wise provide assistance and informa-
tion about victims’ options on and off 
campus to bring disciplinary or other 
legal action; 

(f) To develop and implement more 
effective campus policies, protocols, or-
ders, and services specifically devoted 

to prevent, identify, and respond to 
violent crimes against women on cam-
pus, including the crimes of sexual as-
sault, stalking, and domestic violence; 

(g) To develop, install, or expand 
data collection and communication 
systems, including computerized sys-
tems, linking campus security to the 
local law enforcement for the purpose 
of identifying and tracking arrests, 
protection orders, violations of protec-
tion orders, prosecutions, and convic-
tions with respect to violent crimes 
against women on campus, including 
the crimes of sexual assault, stalking, 
and domestic violence; 

(h) To develop, enlarge, or strengthen 
victim services programs for the cam-
pus and to improve delivery of victim 
services on campus; 

(i) To provide capital improvements 
(including improved lighting and com-
munications facilities but not includ-
ing the construction of buildings) on 
campuses to address violent crimes 
against women on campus, including 
the crimes of sexual assault, stalking, 
and domestic violence; and 

(j) To support improved coordination 
among campus administrators, campus 
security personnel, and local law en-
forcement to reduce violent crimes 
against women on campus. 

§ 90.103 What are the eligibility re-
quirements for the grant program? 

(a) Eligible grantees are institutions 
of higher education that are in compli-
ance with the campus crime reporting 
requirements as set forth in section 
486(e) of the Higher Education Amend-
ments of 1998, as amended, Public Law 
105–244, 112 Stat. 1741, 20 U.S.C. 1092(f). 

(b) To be eligible for this Grant Pro-
gram, such institutions of higher edu-
cation referred to in paragraph (a) of 
this section must: 

(1) Collect crime statistics and infor-
mation about any campus security 
policies for their respective campuses, 
and compile such data in an annual se-
curity report and disseminate it to all 
current students and employees, and, 
upon request, to any applicant for en-
rollment or employment; 

(2) Include in all annual security re-
ports referred to in paragraph (b)(1) of 
this section information regarding 
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